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© As of Wednesday Tournament at Moss Lake Fire Department to raise Signup will continue only are guidelines for the boat and registration will advance.

morning only six persons for Sat., April 14. funds for the Toys For Tots until 5 p.m. this Friday at event, which runs from 7 be cutoff after the first 30 Anglers will go after
had entered the second The tourney is sponsored program for needy the Moss Lake office. am. until 4p.m. Saturday. teams aresigned black and large mouth
annual Bass Fishing by the Kings Mountain children at Christmas. Team fishing from boats The entry fee is $50 per up. Registration fees are in bass only from their boats
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. OUTDOORS

fh family center 

WEST GATE PLAZA - SHELBY ROAD

HOURS 9-9 DAILY

CLOSED EASTER SUN.

OUTDOOR REDWOOD

FOLDING CHAIR

FOR PATIO
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TG&Y®
Oil

Filter

TG&Y
Potting Soil

7 Ib. bag.

   

    
  

 A Selected Assortment     
  

  

Sizes to fit most
cars.

Limit 2

Blooming

Plants
Easter's perfect present
Blooming Hydrangeas
Mums & Lilies     

Limit 2

   

Broom

Rake peg. $3.76

2.88
     

  

   

 

  
   

20%" rake head
48" hardwood Handled

  

    

  
   

 

  

  

  

     

 

   

 

   
  

   

  

     

    

    
  

 

  

   
  
  

  
   

   
   

      

  

  
   

 

    

 

     
  
   

   

     

      

    
    

 

  

 

  

 

 

handle, 22 extra-

* Lucite® Ion tines. SnevelWall Paint pr SiWhite, ceiling 57pov
White nd gn harwood

ite; handles. Well
. ida balanced REG. 6.59

1.00 STORE COUPON BACK B 9.88
WITH EA. GAL. " GAL

: Y.© ROSE BUSHESSTANDARD 20” 1.6.&Y.®
| SPREADER Assortment of lovely T.G.&Y.® rose bushes ... 11

j Aulomaticd position varieties to choose from. Pretty-up your garden this
\_¥opal 20's 12" spray dial control.

X wi wheels.

REG. 1.69 - 1.99
po

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER
Ww

PLANTING , BEDDING
POTTING _.‘4 YOUR PLANTS
SOIL CHOICE peppers, TOMATOES,
MANURE 2 FOR ETC.
40 18. 1.00 YOUR CHOICE

® . 2/1.00

GlalY]

&
22" cut, 3% H.P. B&S engine, recoil start, manual 4-
position wheel height adjustment-from %"to 3" cut, 8"
wheels, chrome “T" handle-mountedthrottles. Save today
and make Summerlawn chores easier!

®

Lawn Chair Chaise Lounger

ir wi - loungeturdy, web lawn chair with 6-position chaise |

! aihs and multi-color matches lawn chair and

webbing. 23" wide and 32" travels easily, too. PVC tub-

“ high. Folds for easy take- Bw ing. zinc plated steel frame.

along. #SULOA4. #SULO1.

’ chan ly in our stores. In
4 TISED MERCHANDISE POLICY—TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supp

aagirl merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check,upon requ,inorder thatihe

merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar ue ty nershh bei : i

price reduction. ¢ We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. It is the po icy of ra a Jou”

happy with your purchases. « it is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market,

HeeBaPRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY
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Annual Bass Tourney Signup Ends Friday
and official weigh-in time
is 4 pm. One pound per

minute will be deducted
from the total catch up to
4:05 p.m. Any teams
checking in after 4:05 will

be disqualified.
A total of 60 percent of

the purse will be awarded
in prizes (first through 10th
place) and a special prize
of one percent of the purse
goes for the largest black
or large mouth bass caught
during ‘‘Bass-2.”” All prizes
will be awarded winners
following the final team
weigh-in.

Proceeds above the
purse prizes go into the fire
department’s annual toys
for tots program for
Christmas 1979. Last year
the first tourney raised
over $300 for the project.

Belk

Boycott

Threatened

Last week a Belk
Department Store official
from Gastonia announced
the closing of the Belk
store in Kings Mountain
this summer.
This week petitions are

circulating throughout the
community threatening to
boycott not only Belk in
Gastonia, but the store in
Shelby, if the Kings
Mountain store is closed.
The petition, which

alrady contains over 150
names, is addressed to
Frank Matthews at Belk in
Eastridge Mall, Gastonia.
The petition states:
“We are writing to let

you know of our disap-
pointment and concern
over the upcoming closing
of the Belk Store here in
Kings Mountain. This
department store,
although small compared
to other Belk stores in the
area, meets many needs
that we have almost daily.

‘““We have many senior
citizens in our area who
are in walking distance to
downtown Kings Mountain
who depend on Belk for
many of their shopping
needs. The Eastridge Mall
is not very accessible to
the elderly and han-
dicapped, whereas our
Belk Storeis.
“The higher price of

gasoline and probable
shortage will in no doubt,
cause a decline in your
business. It certainly will
affect our driving some 15
miles to shop.
‘““The salespeople at

Kings Mountain Belk are
the most helpful and
friendliestof all Belk Store
employes in this area.

‘Kings Mountain is a
small town, but growing
every day. Wefeel that you
are not considering all of
the people and cir-
cumstances in your

decision to close the Belk
Store here. We hope you
will reconsider these
points that we have
brought out and change
your decision in favor of
leaving the Belk Store open
for people of Kings
Mountain.”
 

Working part-time in today's
Army Reserve will eam you a
good extra income. It'll eam you |
someother extras that arepretty
good, too. Like skill training |
opportunities. Low-cost life insur
ance. PX privileges. And retire:
ment benefits. So call and meet|
today's Army Reserve. We'rein|
the white pages, listed anid

1 “U.S. Government”

 LOTOFEXTRAS. |
|   

  


